OCTOBER25, 1996

Los Angeles County
Metropolitan
Transportation
Authority

OneGatewayPlaza

TO:

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

FROM:

JOSEPH E. DREW, CHIEF EXE~UT~V~ OFFICER

SUBJECT:

APPROVAL OF SUBLEASE CO T~CT FOR NEW CASH
COUNTINGFACILITY - LOCATEDAT 1021 FIGUEROA
ST., LOS ANGELES

RECOMMENDATIONS

Los Angeles,CA
9oolz

213.922.6ooo

Mailing Address:
P.O. Box~94
Los Angeles, CA90053

A. Authorize a sublease agreement with Wells Fargo Bank as sublessor (land and
building), and Sol and Irene Hess as MasterLessor (groundlease only), to sublease
.a CashCountingFacility for a term of 12 years and five months, commencing
December1, 1996 and ending April 30, 2009, at an annual lease amountof
approximately $116,000.
B. Authorize budget adjustments to increase total MTAgrant monies by $216,000
and total MTA
expenditures by $216,000, for no net impact.
C. Authorizea non-competitivecontract with ~WesternVault Security, Inc., for the
refurbishment and installation of security equipmentat the proposednewCash
CountingFacility, or the current facility, in an amountnot to exceed$216,000.
ORGANIZATIONAL IMPACT
Movingthe cash countingoperations to a larger, better designedfacility is critical
to improvingthe management
and control of cash processing operations. The
increased space allows RevenueDepartmentto improveits cash counting and token
processing operations, while providingsuperior security features not available in
their current location. This newfacility, designedspecifically as a cash processing
operation, will allow the RevenueDepartmentto implementthe internal controls
recommended
in the audits from the Office of the Inspector General (IG) and the
Agency’sInternal Audit Department.
BUDGET IMPACT
Net budget impact for FY97is $0. Moving, Lease and Operations & Maintenance
costs for FY97will be $131,500and will be funded from savings in the Revenue
Department’scurrency processing budget. Onetime expenses for site security
installation and improvementsare $316,000 and will be funded from Grant #CA
90-x329 ($216,000), and Grant #CA90-x714 ($100,000). The MTABudget Office
and the Capital Planning Departmenthave verified that current year funds are
available as described.

Theonly tenant improvementsrequired are minorfacility improvements,the reinstallation of the
security system (cameras/alarms/guardconsole/etc.), replacementof an exterior fence, and
connection of the facility to MTA’scommunicationsnetwork. The facility has been inspected by
MTA
Transit Police, Internal Audit, and Inspector Generalpersonnel and they all concur that it
meets the needs for an improvedCash CountingFacility.
Dueto the sensitive nature and uniquesecurity requirementsof this facility, MTA
Transit Police,
Internal Audit and Inspector General recommend
that all security workdone on the facility be
done by in-house staff or contracted out on a non-competitivebasis, to limit the knowledgeand
exposureof the details of the facility to the smallest populationof outside contractors as possible.
MTA
Facilities Engineering has recommended
that we use an outside contractor to accomplish
this work,as they (MTA)
do not havethe level of expertise in security installations that weare
looking for. WesternVault Security is Wells Fargo Bank’sprimary contractor for all physical
security issues, and they designedand installed all of the subject building’s security systems
(alarms, access, cameras, guard console, and intercom/pagingsystem). Theyalready have all
the building drawings, blueprints, "as-built" specifications, etc.. Byawardinga non-competitive
contract with WesternVault Security, wewouldgreatly limit our security exposure. See details
at Attachment3.
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ATTACHMENT 2
MTA PROPERTY ANALYSIS
The following parcels of LACMTA
ownedland, in the central Los Angeles area, met the basic
requirementsin terms of size, location, freewayaccess and security in consideration of building a
Cash Counting Facility (CCF).
1. Paved lot, N/E comerof Cesar ChavezAve. & Vi~nes St.
Directly across from GatewayPlaza Bldg, adjacent to the newLos AngelesJail facility
and the MTARegional Rebuild Center.
[]

Site is 3.25 acres (141,570/sq.ft.).
Currently used by MTA
as a bus parking and layover site, servicing GatewayPlaza (9
lines, 524 weekdaytrips). Additional usage by LADOT,
OCTA,Santa Clarita, and
staging zonefor special event buses.

¯

Planned/proposedfuture usage by MTA
Bus Operations for alternative fuel bus refueling.

2. Dirt lot, East side of Keller St. betweenCesar ChavezAve. & Santa AnaFreeway.
¯

BetweenPiper Tech complexand the Los Angeles River.

¯

Site is 2 acres (81,120/sq.ft.).
Currently leased by the City of Los Angelesfor use as a vehicle impoundand
storage/parkingarea.
Site is contaminatedand is currently scheduled to be remediatedby Santa Fe Railroad.
Noconstruction can take place on the site until the remediationis completed.

3. Dirt lot, N/E comerof TempleSt. & BeaudrySt.
Oneblock North of the Harbor Freeway,adjacent to the southboundside of the
Hollywood Freeway.
¯

Site is 1.41 acres (57,200/sq.ft.).
Site was purchasedwith Federal funds for future downtown
bus layover facility and
wouldrequire FTAapproval to convert to use as a Cash CountingFacility. Not
considered a major problem.

